70th Birthday Greetings
Tobacco Factory Theatres
A very Happy 70th Birthday from all of us at Tobacco
Factory Theatres! Thank you for the incredible work you
have done in championing theatre in our city over the
years. It has been wonderful receiving your support and
has been a pleasure getting to know you all and
welcoming you to our theatre. Our doors will always be
open to you and I wish you many more years of success
in our wonderful city.
With love and best wishes,
David Dewhurst

The Wardrobe Theatre
Happy 70th Birthday to BOVTC!
It's been wonderful working with you all recently and we
looking forward to enjoying your company more and more
in the future!
Here's raising a glass to you!
Lots of love,
Jesse Meadows, Matthew Whittle & Chris Collier

Bristol Old Vic Theatre School
A very happy 70th birthday to the Bristol Old Vic Theatre Club.
You’ve been an integral part of the life of the Theatre School
from the very beginning, for which we are truly grateful. You
support the students with such enthusiasm - by coming to the
shows, the Directors’ Previews, the Welcome parties you host
for the International students, the end of year party for the
Graduating students, the annual Prize Giving, and above all for
the years of being part of our lives.
Thank you - here’s to the next 70 years.
Paul Rummer on behalf of everyone at the Theatre School

Bristol Old Vic wishes the Bristol Old Vic Theatre Club a very Happy 70th Anniversary
Emma Stenning and Tom Morris
The Theatre Club are our guardian angels; passionate friends and
supporters who care for the long term future of the theatre – the
building, the archives and perhaps most important of all, the people
who work in it.
Their institutional memory is such a wonderful thing. We’ve loved
hearing members reminisce about their favourite shows of years gone
by just as much as we love seeing them come en masse to support the
Young Company, to see the latest Ferment show, or to sit in the
auditorium to watch our new production. They are intrepid theatre
goers, committed community builders and a brilliant bond between the theatre and the school. In a year
of Big Birthdays, this one is ever so special to Bristol Old Vic.
Happy Birthday to the Theatre Club! May you have many happy returns.
Development Team
Wishing you many happy returns on your 70th birthday! It’s been great to work alongside the Bristol Old Vic
Theatre Club over so many years, sharing experiences for our donors alike. We look forward to a
continuing fruitful relationship!
Marketing Team
Happy 70th birthday Bristol Old Vic Theatre Club! You are the passionate heart of our dedicated theatregoing audience and generous supporters of everything we do. And we mean everything. From watching
our latest shows to hosting exciting and engaging In Conversations to starring as the ominous, looming
bodies in The Crucible show image photoshoot – you are always eager to embrace our theatre. Thank you
for the last 70 years, we wish you many, many more.
Outreach Team
Congratulations Theatre Club on reaching 70! And thank you for all the support of Young Company and
Outreach work over the years.
The Production Department and Operations Department
We have some of the longest serving members of staff in the organisation and therefore have some people
within whose relationships with the Theatre Club has been woven together over many decades. The
Theatre Club is a huge support to the theatre and this is felt in all corners. All of us here in the Production
Department and Operations Department wish the Club a very, very Happy 70th Birthday and here's to the
next 250 years together!
Literary Team
Members of the Theatre Club are tremendously encouraging to new writing initiatives, whether through
Young Company productions, New Plays commissioned for the Studio, or bold new ideas for the Theatre
Royal stage. The Theatre Club's presence around the building means that they get to know emerging
talent, see it find its feet, and sometimes fly the nest to new opportunities further afield. Having 'insiders'
around - who aren't directly involved in a production task - increases the sense of in-house support and
warmth during the often fragile process of making new work. Thank you, and happy 70th Anniversary!

